
NEW CHAPTER IN

ORGANIZED LABOR

Demonstration" Strike at Law-renc- e

Called for 24 Hours

As Protest.

MM THOUSAND OBEYED

Porce Out 5,000 Others Day

Marked by Continued Riot-

ing in Which Women and
Children Suffer.

Lawrence, Mass,, Sept. 30. Organized
labor history opened a new chapter here

y when for the llrst time In this
:ountry a "demonstration" strike against
thu Imprisonment of" labor leaders took
place. After hand-to-han- d clashes be-

tween rioters and police, from the opening
of tho textile mill gates In tho morning
until nightfall, the demonstration" was
declared oft by tho Industrial Workers of

'.ho "World.
Tho strike was called for 24 hours,

this morning, In protest against
the Imprisonment of Joseph J. Ettor, Ar-Ui-

Glovnnnlttl and Joseph Caruso,
whoso trial in connection with tho death
f Anna Loplzzo opened In Salem

Seven thousand of tho 25,000 operatives In

the cotton nnd woolen mills hero obeyed
Iho call, forcing out C.000 others cither
through Intimidation or lack oi work so

of closing down of departments.
Then at a mass meeting late this aftor-noo- n

the workers were told to go back
to work morning, ready to
come out ngaln at the call of tho Indus-

trial Workers If tho lenders are not satis-

fied with the progrcs-- of the trial at
Salem.

The worst of the rioting occurred at
tho opening of the mill gates this n.

Pickets armed with revolvers
knives, sledge hammers, Iron nous ana
other weapons, attempted to stop op-

eratives from going Into the mills.
When the pollco tried to maintain or-

der, the pickets struggled with thorn
desperately. Swinging their clubs with
effect, the blue coats drove back tho
rioters. A score of arrests were made,
many of the prisoners having cracked
heads, while there were numbers of
others who escaped through the
jrowds to their homes with bleeding
'loads and bruised faces.

VTTACK "WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Men, women and children, on their
way to work, were held up and

by strikers or sympathizers.
But one hospital case was reported,

that of an operative who was thrown
headlong from a street car and knock-
ed unconscious. Ho was later discharg-
ed. No policeman was wounded and
no shots were fired.

The decision of the Industrial Workers'
leaders to call oil the strike was made
public at a mass meeting attended by
5,000 persons In a vacant lot this after-
noon. Miss Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, ono
of tho organizers, told tho gathering that
the strike was ended and that all should
return to work There was no
dissent. Miss Flynn told them that they
were to hold themselves in readiness for
another call to bo sent out by the Indus-
trial Workers of the World. "If Ettor,
Glovannlttl and Caruso are not given
Justice," said Miss Flynn, "you must
demonstrate your solidarity again."

No vote was taken at tho meeting on
the matter of formally ending the strike.
Archie Adamson, who presided, said aft-

erward that the usual vote was dispensed
with because It was feared some of tho
"hotter heads" among tho strikers might
insist upon remaining out and thus create
disturbance. It was announced at head-
quarters that a vote will be taken to
morrow among the textile unions of Lo
woll on the matter of striking In the big
cotton mills there, and that similar ac-

tion will be taken at other Now England
mill centers during the present week

The Industrial Workers are sending out
circulars throughout the country. It was
loarned, asking individual mill opera'
tlves whether they are ready to go out on
a general strike as a protest against the
trial of Ettor and Qlovannltti, "If It is
not conducted properly."

RIOTING ALL MORNING.

The day's rioting which continued at
intervals all morning after tho first vlo
lence at the opening of the mills and
broke out again at tho noon hour, flashed
out once moro at closing time At
the corner of Essex and Union streets a
crowd of Italian operatives and sympa'
thizers who were on strike met some PO'

llsh workmen coming from one of the
mills. The two parties at once came to
blows but a squad of pollco leaped into
the midst of the tumult with drawn clubs
and after a few moments of hard fighting
illsnersed the crowd.

Tho riots were handled by 200 city and
State pollco. Automobiles at tho central
.tntinn house took flying squadrons of
officers wherever sorious trouble was re
tiorted.

Women and children were sufferers in
tho evening riot aB they had been dur
Ing the morning. Several were knocked
down and apoarontly trampled upon
hut none appeared to be seriously hurt.
Dinner palls were snatched from tho
hands of operatives returning from work
and hurled back into the faces of tho
owners. Tho State pollco usslsted the city
aatrolmen In quelling thla disturbance,
there being about 60 officers altogether
'n tho snuad. While tho.Lawrence men
used their clubs, tho State officers drew
their revolvers when the crowd becamo
moro menacing, and at the point of the
levelled weapons tho mob was driven
In sullen retreat for several blocks be
fore It finally dispersed.

One of the addresses In Italian aroused
the crowd at the afternoon mass meet
Ing. "If Ettor, Glovannlttl and Caruso
jre found guilty," the speaker said, "or
cither of them Is found guilty, tho In
dustrlal Workers of the World will
march to Salem, storm the Jail and res
sue the prisoners. If possible."

WAY CALIFORNIA ADVERTISES.
Montncllcr, Oct. 1. S. B. Ballard, secre

tary of tho Automobllo club of Vermont
him received from tno cnamoer oi com
morco of Los Angeles, Cal., 1,000 copies
if a handsomo Illustrated pamphlet
"ttnnri Roads In Southern California,
niibllslu'd for rnombcrs of Automobll
clubs In the United States. Tho pamphlet
enntalns threo pages of letter press ae
voted, to California road building and 42

nnifea of remarkably nno illustrations,
Aglio cov; la t JteQdem roproductlPft-J- n

colors of ono of the old Spanish missions,
nnd tho wholo Is evidence of the liberal-
ity with which Callfornlans on In ad-
vertising their State.

EARLY NEW ENGLAND WAGES

John Kndlcott, Primal Governor of the
Salem Settlement, Received "500

a Year Slave Dart.

Early New Englanders brought the
wage problem with them from England.
They studied It with much keenness. They
brought out somo unusual vlows of It.
They enacted somo curious laws to reg-

ulate It. They required a great deal of
labor In tho colonics. There was an Im-

mense amount of work to be done. The
companies that established tho settle-
ments recognized the need of slflllcd men.
They made up their expeditions, not of
soldiers and adventurers, but of profes-

sional men, skilled mechanics, laborers
and farmers. John Kndlcott, leader of
tho company which settled Salem, was a
skillful man of business. Ho was to ro- -

eclvo tfOO a year salary from tho com-

pany as governor of the settlement. He
was tho highest salarica man in the ex-

pedition.
Kndlcott brought with him 100 men,

many of them skilled workcrs.Ono of
them, Syrach Miller, was a cooper and
cleaver. lie was to receive $228 for his
tlrst year's service and $250 for his sec
ond. He was to provide an assistant and
pay him from his own wages. James
Edmonds, a sailor, flshorman and cooper,
was to receive $30 from his flrst year's
service and $75 for his Focond and $100
for his third. Samuel Sharp, who had
charge of the guns and ammunition, was
to receive $50 a year for his services

ncv. I'Tnncis mgginson, who came
over In 1629. a year after Kndlcott, was
to receive $150 a year, and also free pas
sago for himself and his family, his
house room, a parcel of land, two cows
and other perquisites. Furthermore, In
tho event of his death, tho company
was to take care of his family.

Dr. John" Pratt, who also came over In
waB receive first An aoroplano 4,RvO miles from

Of thlB Bum, $125 was for purchase England India, to he covered 12

of his medicine chest, and the remain
der was for his salary. For the second
year ho was to receive $75, and for tho
third $100. He was also to have free
passage over, his house room and 10)
acres of land.

The general court of Massachusetts
Ray Colony early undertook to regulate
wages by law. In 1630 It voted:

"It is ordered that no master car
penter, mason, Joiner or bricklayer
shall take over IB pence a day for their

ork, If they have meat and drink, and
the second sort not to have above 12

pence a day, under pain of 10 shillings
fine to both giver and receiver."

By "the second sort," the court meant
unskilled laborers. This early labor lnw

as an attempt to establish a maxi
mum wage. It was tho opposite of the
present-da- y attempt to establish a min-
imum wage. Its purpose was to prevent
workmen charging too much for their
services. Tho Colonial magistrates con
sidered the rights and privileges of em-
ployers superior to those of employes.

months after this original maximum
age law was enacted, an amendment
as adopted, exempting employers from

fines If they paid more than the legal
amount of wages. Hut workmen were
still llablo to a fine for receiving more
than the amount of wages fixed by law,
and a number of them were actually
fined. After a few years, the law was
entirely revoked. Men were lined In Ply-
mouth as late as 1639 for accepting larger
wages than the law permitted.

In 1640 the General Court authorized
some towns to establish rates of wages
for workmen wlth'n their townships. U
also authorized constables to discrimi
nate between skilled and unskilled work-
ers, and to fix their wages accordingly,
Tho Puritans frowned upon loafers and
idlers, and the General Court authorized
constables to punish them. Tho court

Iso authorized the towns to appoint
three good men to arbitrate disputes over
wages which might arise between employ
er and employe.

The labor situation In Colonial times
as made confusing by the employment

of bondmen and slaves. Many of the
bondmen and bondwomen came from
England under contract to serve their
masters for a period of four years, upon
consideration of payment of their pas
sage over. Philip English, a wealthy
Salem merchant, made a huslness of
bringing over bondmen and bondwomen.
Ho had 45 of them In his charge nt one
time. He could not employ them all, so
he let the service of some of them to
other merchants.

The Puritan magistrates considered it
both Just and thrifty that criminals
should be sold Into bondage. Hence
number of violators of tho Colonial laws
had to pay thoir penalty In work. The
Puritan magistrates also approved of the
practice of whipping servants and slaves

The enslaving of the Indians and the
Importing of negroes from the West In
dies began In early Colonial days. Rev
Hugh Peters wrote to Governor Winthrop
In 1637, asking for a "dividend" in some
Pcquot Indian enptlvcs. He expressed
preference for "A young woman, or a boy
and a girl." He also spoke of "some
boys from Bermuda." In 1639 a number
of Pequot Indians were exchanged for
negroes from the West Indies. This
was one of the llrst slavery transactions
in which New Englanders had a part
Tho writers of Colonial times, as well as
ministers and magistrates, thought slav
ery Just and profitable.

The General Court of the Massachusett
Bay Colony undertook to regulate Slav
ory, as It undertook to regulate wages
church going, styles in apparel and other
things. In 1619 It voted:

'There shall never bo any bond slavery
vllllanagn of captivity among us unless
U be lawful captives taken In Just wars
and such strangers us willingly sell
themselves or are sold to us. This ex
empts from servitude nono who shall b
Judged thereto by authority,

There were too many loop-hol- In thl
early y law to make It effee
tlve. The number of slaves In Massa
chusetts stoadlly Increased until shortly
before 1750 there were about 6,000 slaves
here in the State. As late as 1742 the fol
lowing advertisement appeared In tho
Boston News Letter:

A negro woman to bo sold by the
printer of this paper, the very best negro
In town; who has had the smallpox and
measles; Is as healthy as a horse,
brisk as a bird, and will work like
beaver."

Wages of women were very low
Colonial times. They ranged from

as

to $25 a year and board. Most women
workers In Colonial times were employed
as servants In homes. A typical woman
worker of Colonial times wai Elizabeth
Evans, who fame from County Glumor
gan to work as a sorvant In tho homo o
Rev. John Wheelwright In Boston for
term of three years and for a wage of
$15 a year and also payment of her pa
sago over,

Syracuse V. Y., Bent. 25. Northern
Now York hod its first winter weather
of tho fall of 1912 Snow fell for
two hours tho upper Adirondack sue.
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Appoint an Experienced Executor
Trust company acU In thoTho Chittenden County

rapacity an Executor of estates and has tho knowledge
that comes from years of oxpcrlenco In such
fees aro established by law. A trust company receives
no moro than an Individual. Consult us frooly about this
matter.

Chitttnden County Trust Co.
BURLINGTON, VT.

NEWS TOLD IN BRIEF
Cornell begins the year with a

A pear tree Is In bloom on n lawn in
Ilackcnsack, K. J.

The nppcat of tho Camorrlsts convicted
at Vltcrbo will como up at Rome Decem-
ber 2.

Hall storms havo destroyed largo areas
of orange trees at Valencia, Spain.

Oscar Hammcrstcln proposes to erect
a opera house In Pittsburg.

Secretary of the Interior Fisher has ar-

rived at Honolulu after a tour of tho
Hawaiian Islands.

The "seasick step" Is the newest New-
port dance. It Is a slow ono and nothing
moro than a combination of dips.

The 1,114,0S9 aliens, Including Imm-
igrants as well as aliens, arriving In this
country during the last 14 months,
brought $4,712,CT7. The Immigrants car-
ried $33,132,550.

1629, to $200 tho year. race of
the to in

Six

days, Is being considered by several na
ve princes India i.nd the Royal Geo

graphical society.

Mrs. Annie Wilson, wife of Upton Wil- -
Fon, Washington laborer, will sue tho
latter for divorce, alleging that he rep
resented himself to be an Indian, where
as he is a negro.

In

In

of

Mario Bontcmpl, a monk In a monas
tery nt Lanclano, Italy, has abandoned
tho monastic life to exploit a rifle which
he has Invented and which ho says will

re S50 shots a minute.

In New York, T. Waldo Story, the sculp- -

r, admitted that he had married Miss
Bessie Abbot, tho prima donna of "Robin
Hood."

Lieut. Henry H. Arnold, army aviator,
as been ordered to make experiments in

directing artillery fire from aeroplanes.

The estate of John Arbucklo, head of
tin great coffee firm of Arbucklc Bros.
of Brooklyn, has been appraised at

Tho Chilean government will send two
of Its officers to study at the United
States coast artillery school at Fort Mon
roe, Va.

Thomas 1". Ryan has given J20,or0 to
embellish the Interior of the new Con-

federate Memorial Institute at Richmond,
a.

The Rev. Dr. E. C. Elselon of the Gar
ret Biblical institute at Chicago has trans
lated lovo letters on a baked hi Irk VX
years old found at Babylon.

1c.

receiver has boon asked for the
Bankers' Life association and Bankers'
Life company of Des Moines with 118,000,- -
000 assets. They are assessment compan
ies.

Census figures show that only 3S.4 per
cent, of Greater New York's forclgn-bor- n

hite population has been naturalized and )

therefore legally qualified to vote,

For tho first time in the history of the
college Yale started Its 212th year with a
rule that of

fac-- 1
-must live on the campus

ulty oversight,

Harvard Is in receipt of $10,000 from
the members of the Straus of New- -

York for a memorial to their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Isldor Straus, lost on Titan

suffragetto demonstrators aro
experimenting with quilted Jackets In
which thousands of are embedded,
points outward. They afford protection
and make the wearers dangerous to
handle.

eglstrii- -

$700,000

The New York executors of the estate
of William James Sutherland of London
have filed nn accounting showing that ho
had American sccurltle-.- s of a par value of
$3,000,000, the market value of which Is
only $76,207.

Premier Robin of Manitoba stated at
Winnipeg that Premier Borden has
pledged himself to provide funds for tho
Immediate construction of ono or two
drendnoughts which will be placed at tho
disposal of tho Rritlsh admiralty.

Tho Prussian government announces
that a rcduotlon of tho duty on meat
is out of the question.

President Mndero of Mexico hns grant
ed amnesty to tho followers of Paecual
Otozco, tho rebel leader.

A reventh son of a seventh son has
been born to Mr. and Mrs. David Gelgcr
of Rraddock, Pa.

Joseph Venrossen, aged 14, Is dead nt
Merrill, Wis., from Injuries on the head
received whilo playing football.

Potash deposits recently found at Gold- -

field, Nevada, are believed to be of
enormous value, and be thoroughly
mined.

Refusing to take an anaesthetic Nlcho.
las Turscn calmly watched surgeons amp-
utate his mangled leg In a Long Island
City hospital.

Mount Wrangell, tho most widely
known of tho smoking volcanoes of
Alaska, again Is In eruption.

Tho Ravarlnn railways have placed a
ban on kissing on trains, platforms or tho
premises of tho companies.

Tho sessions of the arbitral tribunal of
the permanent court of arbitration nt Tho
Hague will begin October 28.

llerlln says a successor to tho late
Hnron Marschull von lllcrberstcln as am
bassador to London will nut be appoint

Tho struggle has cost tho pnlgn somo In- -

Italian war department $Gj,oou,cuu thus
far. The war has been on for a year.

Gainsborough's plcturo of the Duko of
York, painted for George III In 1784 and
missing for many years, has been found
at Newport, Monmouthshire, Knglnnd.

A $3,500 diamond bracelet lost by Mrs.
James M. Hartshorno of No. 40 East th
street, New York, was found on tho door-
step of her home by a policeman.

Tho annual shortage of cars for hand-
ling Kansas wheat has come, and practi-
cally all the elevators ore overflowing,
thousands of bushels being idled on the
ground.

There arc now In cold storage In New
i'ork and Jersey City over H,ooO,n0 worth
of dairy products which It Is proposed to
dispose of to tho public before next
spring.

Boston dealers predict that before
Is over the price of anthracite coal

will be advanced to $10 or more per ton.
Most of the retail dealers have already
limited sales uf anthracite.

The flrst railroad train operated by
age batteries was run last week from the
Pennsylvania station In New York to
Long Beach and return. Tho outward
run of 2T miles was made In W, minutes,
and the return trip in the same time.

"Lloyd-Georg- e Is nt heart a single tax-e- r,

says one of his closest friend, an Amer-
ican. "Ho appreciates that It would not
do to attempt to put England on a single
tax basis all at once, hut that Is hl.s end.
He proposes, by taxation
of land values, ultimately to break up the
land monopoly."

Tobacco experts estimate that over
cigarettes will bo manufactured

In 1912, compared with between O.W.tmo,.
00 and 10,01 10,000, 000 lat year. Cigarettes
show a proportionately greater Increase
this year than any other grade of tobacco.
Twenty per cent, of the consumption Is In
New York.

President Frank II. ISrnoks of the K.
& 1. Fairbanks company and Mrs.
Brooks entertained the dliectors, office
foice, heads of departments and foie-me- n

and wives to the number of 15)
Monday evening. It was tin- - first gath-
ering of tin- sou in many years.

Attorney-Gener- Webb of
has declared that Taft electors' cannot
go on the ballot under the Republican
party designation.

This winter there will be built a JTort.-- (

baseball grandstand for tho Chicago
Nationals It will scat iio.rio and
will be standing nceuininodntloni fur

additional.

Automobile Interests have started an
ngllafiun for a SWwfl highway from
New York to S.in Frani ls"o, to bo ram.
plctcd by the time tho Panama Pacific
exposition opens in 1915.

A Washington special says Roosevelt's
friends assert his testimony In campaign
Inquiry will be sensational, and that he
will open
chance.

1

The
Sprlnglield.every member the college

under strict ua"- -
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his lettir books if given .i

Knox Automobile company of
Mars., has assigned to Ed- -

Sutton and Harry CI. Fiske,
creditors. The liabilities

are estimated at $1,2W,000.

Since September 1, 1911, It Is estimated
that $1.0i0,0ii0,fi0 has been lost through
strikes throughout the world. Labor con-

ditions have been even more unsettled In
England, Prance nnd Germany than in
tho United States during the past year.

Lloyd's has this fall written po'leles
against Wilson's election at 7.1 gulneis
per cent., or nt odds close to I to l on
Wilson. Quoted odds In Wall Street aro
3 to 1 on Wilson, 3 to 1 against Taft and
2 against Roosevelt.

Charles H. Poule. member of Parlia-
ment from Australia, where woman suf-

frage has existed slnco UKifi, announces
that will devote two weeks of his
time whilo In America to the buffrago
campaign In Wisconsin.

A Washington special says Samuel
request for to tho

House banking currency committee, In-

vestigating the "money trust," of which
certain Information regarding operations
of banks Is now before President Taft nt
Hoverly. It Is 1'ntermyer desires
nothing less than t'int national bank

bo ordered to search evidence
of tho existence of a "money trust."

New York Hcraiil preliminary na
tional canvass of tho presidential election
outlook Indicates a strong lead Wll
son, with tho candidate sec
ond in nearly all States, anil great losses
in tho republicans. Representative straw
votes In 11 Stntos, Including 21,000

voters, show the democratic nominee Is

cholco of 11,16), Roosevelt of 7,117 nnd
Taft of 4.7S4.

According to n canvass by the Roston
Globe, It looks now ns If Wilson would
carry Maine, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
possibly Massachusetts and Vermont,
New York, New jersey, .iiaryinnu, vest
Virginia, Wisconsin, Ohio, Missouri and
Kentucky, chances seem good In
Iowa, Indiana and California, against
Roosevelt. The latter Is strong In Kan-

sas, Michigan, Minnesota, Idaho, Mon-

tana, Oregon and Washington. Delnwnre,
Now Hampshire and Illinois very
doubtful. Taft may carry Pennsylvania,

q W Delano, South Wnldoboro, Mo.,

.states: "1 havo used your Foley Kidney

Pills for lame back nnd kidney trouble
by lifting heavy weights. It has

given me great relief. My wife was
with bladder trouble and Foley

Kidney PIUs have her." J. W.

O'SulIlvan. 24 Church Btrcct.

Homo ono ot classified ads. may
vnu a clue to a rcully

FLINN SAYS HE

GAVE $144,308.28

Progressives Spent $62,000 in the
Massachusetts Primary

Campaign.

Oct. Fllnn of
l ittsbiirg, Roosevelt lender and progres-fiv- e

national committeeman of Penn-
sylvania, and Klon H. Hooker of New
Vnrk, treasurer of the progressive na- -

lonnl committer, gave thu Senate canv
expenditures committee

representing

progressive

Washington,

side facts to-d- about tlie primary ex- - j

penses of the campaign for
tho republican nomination at Chicago.

Mr. Fllnn appeared not only to tell
his contributions, but to nnswer tho
charges Senator Penrose had mado last
August, that Mr. Fllnn offered $1,000,000
to him and Israel W. Durham In 1901

for tho Pennsylvania senatorial ap-
pointment to succeed M. S. Quay; and
that In the snino fight Mr. Fllnn

telegrams with John D. Arch-bol- d

of tho Standard Oil company ask-
ing his support.

The Pittsburg man declared that If Sen-

ator Penrose) mado tho llrst statement
"ho lied." As to the other, ho produced
J. G. Splaln of Pittsburg, who testified
that he "thought" ho had signed Mr.
Fllnn's name to tho to Mr.
Archbold, Juno 7, 1!I; and that he, and
not Fllnn had handled telegrams
with Mr. Archbold and had attempted to
secure the Standard Oil Influence In Mr.
Fllnn's support.

Prodded by Senator of Ohio,
who demanded a specified answer, Mr.
Fllnn admitted having written an agree
mcnt In January, ISM, In which Senator
Quay, J. O. Brown and Mr. Fllnn pro-

posed to divide up the federal and local
patronage of Pennsylvania. He declared
lit! had "gold bricked" Senator Quay;
that ho never had signed or intended to
sign the agreement and that he had writ-
ten It only to allay Senator Quay's oppo-

sition to tho republican for
mayor of Pittsburg.

The Investigation brought out the fact
that Mr. Fllnn has this year contributed
$III,."AS.29 to the Roosevelt, tho republican
and tho progressive campaign In Pennsyl-
vania. Mr. Hooker, who preceded him on
the witness stand, produced records to
show that the Roosevelt national com-

mittee hnd spent $1I1.C",7.I4 In the entire
national primary campaign preceding tho
Chicago convention, over $32,000 of this
sum went to Massachusetts fur the bit-

ter primary fight there.
Hooker also produced the record?

of the Now York primary campaign,
where the Roosevelt forces spent $52,C0'j.;j.

The records showed that Geo. W. Perklni
had given $15.0x to the New York and
$22.."W to the national campaign; Frank
A. Munsey $15,C'j0 to the New York and
$10,100 to the national campaign; and D.
R. Hann a $2."i,000 to the national cam-

paign.
Mr. Fllnn apportioned but $9D,SS4.1S

as "Roosevelt expenditures" in tho
statement ho gave the committee of

I the- - sums ho has e ntrlbuted th's ,vcar.
California other Items ,'lvcn for the election of

he

delivery

said Mr.

for

for

taken

His

seem

caused

cured

profltab'

Roosevelt

telegram

Mr. the

Tomorene

candldato

Mr.

delegates brought the total of his
Roosevelt contributions up to $102,000;
and ho admitted that he had contribut-
ed 90 per cent, of tho money spent to
carry the State for Roosevelt in tho
primaries, llo added that ho believed
the end sought, a change of conditions
In Pennsylvania, was "worth tho price."

The Senate committee
will bear Senator Jos. M. Dixon, man-
ager of Colonel Roosevelt's campaign

'
since beginning last February; J. G.
Cannon, president of tho Fourth Na-

tional bank of New York, who audited
the I ooks of Cornelius N. BIIbs: George
It heldon, treasurer of tho republican
nntlonol committee In 190S; and Con-

gressman John R. Woel! of Massa
chusetts, who will bo questioned re- -

ganllng congressional funds, are also
expected to testify during the day.

Now York, Oct. 1. United States
Senator Jos. M, Dixon of Montana
chairman of tho progressive national
committee, left for Washington to-

night to appear before the Senate
committee investigating campaign
contributions.

'I nm not going to lot them make
It appear that Thoo.loro Roosevelt ac-

cepted largo campaign contributions
from corporations and people who
contributed for favors," declared Sen
ator Dixon. "I will force them to sub-
poena Charles P. Taft, Charles D
Hllles, George Harvey, William G. Mc

Adoo anl William F. McCombs."
There are a thousand plutocrats be-

hind 'Wilson and Taft." he further stat-
ed, "and because a couple of wealthy
men gave money to Roosevelt's cam-

paign, they aro Instituting this Investiga
tion. After they get through with
Roosevelt they will adjourn, or try to
adjourn, without trying to bring out
thu source's of tho Wilson and Taft cam-

paign."
The senator asserted that ho would

ask the committee to call the managers
for Oscar W. Underwood and Champ
Clark nnd Governor Harmon.

VERMONT NOTES.

Paid admissions to tho Valley fair at
Hrattleboro last week numbered 21,000.

Tho largest day was Wednesday with
12.Mk".

There were only two commitments to
the house of correction In September and
SI to tho Rutland county Jail, a falling oft
from the usual number during the month.

Krncst Defrcnls of Uarre nto severnl
lead pencils while en route from St.
Johns, P. Q., to Harrc Saturday night,
topping his meal with a pint of rum.
He recovored.

Grant Gleason of Shrewsbury was ar-

restee Saturday In Rutland for reckless
driving, during which ho endangered the
life of people crossing tho street. This Is
the second time he has been arrested on
tho sumo charge.

Sophomore and freshman hazing at the
Hennlngton high school has received a
tetbuck with the complaint of Mr, and
Mis. George Lee, whosei son
was stripped of nearly all of his clothing
and left In front of tho Christian Science
Temple.

IT, S. Marshal Horace W. Bailey seized
1C cases of whiskey and a barrel of wine
containing 33 gallons at tho Central
Vermont station at Montpellcr Monday
morning, on tho claim that the boxes
were not properly labeled, with quantity
and name of contents, ns required by law.

Three aeronauts dropped upon Rarro
Sundny morning after 150 miles flying.
They were Jay Ronton of Boston, II. H.
fhivtnn of Canton, Mass., nnu jonn
i,.n.,.i ,.r Run Francisco. They mado
bell stmt nt Plttsllcld, Mass,, on

1 1 day night.

BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK I
incorporate 1847

Total Assets $14,596,047.69

4 per Cent Interest
Money deposited on or before Oct. 5th will drnw st

from October 1st. Business can be transacted by mail
ns well ns in person.

Write for further Information)
Charle P

Henry Greene,
!'. W. Perry, 2nd Vlce-Prcs- 't.

V,
Assistant

Paronts Investigate the
Bavlngs and encourage thrift In
tho children by having them form tho
habit of saving some not all of thotr
ponnlos.

THE BURLINGTON TRUST GO,,

CITY HALL SQUARE NORTH

WINO0SKI SAVINGS BANK
Winooski, Vt. (dVSi,'-.::;- ) Organized 1869

Interest 4 per cent. Taxes paid on all depoelta.
Our plan for Banking by Mall la safe. Try It.
Savings deposits. Accounts.

Write for Statement.
Asset over 81,S40,0OO.0t
Deposits over 1,680,000.00
tiurplu over 1B5,000.00

The In rue surplus of 0 la a guarantee to depositors.

Deposits on or before 5 draw int. from 1.

Better Than Four Per Cent.
This bank will keep your money safely and pay you TWO Pnit CK.T.

.Interest payable January 1st and July 1st. We solicit
a portion of your deposits. or drafts can ho sent by mail.

SAVINGS BANK
Burlington, Vt.

HOWARD NATIONAL BANK
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $200,000

A general Banking business transacted.
Foreign Exchange issued remittances made to all for

eigii countries.

r. r.

Interest paid on deposits.
Safe deposit boxes to rent.

Ilnrireu,
II. T. Ituttei.

R. narareait. President,
T. Cashier.

CITY TRUST COMPANY
Office with Howard National Bank

oinFXTonsi
. V.. ni'ncJRSS, Presldenti

RMAK I.YMAN.n t Tremiureri

DIRECTORS
Ellaa

4
A. G. WniTTRMOllE, Attorney at I.awl
W. P. nENIJEn, Treasurer Burlington Tmetlon Col
P. IT. TMRKP.R. Mannn-e-r Burlington Light A Power
JOSEPH of O. C. Taylor A Co.

Among the clergymen mentioned ns pos-

sible candidates for tho coadjutorship of
the Episcopal diocese of Vermont are the
Rev. J. II. Hopkins of Chicago, the Rev.
Mr. Richardson of Philadelphia, the itev.
Mr. Cono of Philadelphia, tho Rev.
Y, Bliss of Burlington and tho Rev, W. F.

Weeks of Shclburne.
Tho examination of the candidates for

admission to tho Vermont bar began
Tuesday morning nt the Washington

court house In Montpeller. The
examining board consists of R, W. Hurl-bur- d

of Hyde Pork, 15. H. of
Montpeller, E. C. Mower of Burlington
nnd R. E. Henley of Bennington.

Floyd Nicholas, tho son of
Antolne Nicholas of CenturvUlo, Is said
to have been accidentally shot In tho
lung Saturday ot Brattleboro by tho dis-

charging of a revolver In tho
hands of Edwnrd Varney, aged 14. Tho
latter was arrested. It Is thought tho
Nicholas boy will recover.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND STRUCK

Protest of Mnacbunctts Workmen nt
Trial of I. W. W. Men.

Boston, Sept. 30. Fifteen thousand
Massachusetts workmen struck y in
protest against the Imprisonment of tho
throe of tho Industrial Workers of

the World whoso trial on murder charges
in connection with last winter's textile
strlko In Lawrence opened in Salem this
morning. In Qulncy between ono and two
thousand men and women paraded the
streets, calling out workmen from tho
granite quarries, hut there was no con
lllct with tho police.

Minor disturbances developed In Lynn,
where n few hundred shoo workers struck
nnd attempted to get others to join them.
In Haverhill 300 shoo operatives paraded
but did not add any rccrult.s to their
ranks.

Tho Harm Wool Combing eomp.my
and tho Nornuy Worsted company In

South I'arre were crlppli'd when 700 em-

ployes went out, but no disorder was
reported

,t Lawrence and Qulncy the request
of the lenders that tho strike bo of 21

iatL hours only
airiHtuil ;l

heeded and the stll!ers
to rotuiu to work to-- 1

Smith, President.
W, Wnrd, Treasurer.

!'. S. Ishnm, TrrnM.

should school
system
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Lyman. A. O. Whlttemore,
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OFFICERSi
Ellaa Lyman, nt,

H. 9. Assistant Cashier.
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morrow morning. The Lynn strikers
voted to remain out indefinitely. Lead-

ers of tho Industrial Workers say that
similar strikes havo been planned for
othor places In New Ensalnd.

SO LIKE LINCOUS".

(From the Albany Journal. Rap.)

Theodore Roosevelt hns resumed his
'mo an' Lincoln" pose.
He told a crowd In Nebraska that "tho

only wny In which republicans can show
themselves true to Abraham Lincoln is
to support the Progressive (Democratic
Aid) party."

Immediately thereafter he repeated his
extremely dignified and refined assertion
of n fow days ago, that "Mr. Taft Is a
dead cock In the pit."

How ho reminds us ot Lincoln, becauso
he Is so different!

Lincoln said: "With malice townrd
none, with charity for nil." That was the
cardinal rule of his life.

And then, tho Democratic Aid candi
date paid: "Wo progressives Intend to
seo that In our party every promlso mado
by a public man Is kept."

If he had a conscience, there might
have come to his mind's eye, ns ho spoke,
a vision of himself on the night of elec-

tion In the year 1901, writing this promlso
to tho people of the United States;

"Tho wise custom which limits a presi-

dent to two terms regards tho substance
and not the form, nnd In no circum-
stances will I be a candldato or accept
another nomination."

Lincoln never broke his word

WHEN ROOSEVELT STUCK.

An old Harvard Instructor was recently
telling some people of tho time when
Theodora Roosevelt was a student In his
class. Ono dny young Roosevelt was re-

hearsing a poem to bo recited for public
declamation. Ho got as fur as a line
which read: "When Greece, her knees In
Hiippllnnco bent," when ho stuck and
couldn't get any further. Again he re-

peated:
"When Greece, her ltneos," and still ho

stuck. Once more ho repented tho four
words, when finally the Instructor said:

"Roosevelt, suppose you grease her
Uncos again, nnd then, perhnps, she'll go,"

Tiui Uoosclioki.


